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- TAXATION AND REVENuE: donstruction of krt. ~, Sec. 13, Consti

tution of 1945 with respect to publication 
of notice of sale of real property for 
delinquent tax in the year 1945. 

OoLober 19, 1945 

Honorable w. Oliver Rusch 
Prosecuting J~ttorney 
.l!.,estus, Missouri 

Dear Sir: 
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Hol'erelice is JJlLLde t;o your leo'Lter of October ·16, 1945, 
requesting an ofi'icial opinion of this of:fio.e, and I'euding 
as :i:'ol1ows: 

u'l1lw C ow'lty Court oi' this County llas re
qrtested th~1t I obtain your opinion in re
(~urd to the printinc; and pul>lishing of 
lists oi' deliw1uent lo.nds. 

"rhe Collector of this Uounty hus ouused 
snell list of dolinq.uent lands to be pub
lished in accordance with provisions. of 
Section 11126 R. s. ~o. l9J9. 

"Is such a vublication or notice suffi
cient or ia-lt necessary thut the publi
cation or notice also meet tile rey_uire
ItJ.ents of J>rticle X, Section 13 of tho New 
Consti tution'i' 11 

Bection 11126, H.. S, Mo. 1909, wllich you have referred 
to in your 1: tter of inquiry, reads, in part, as follows: 

" * * * l•nd it shall only be necessary in 
the printed und published list to state 
in tlle agc;re(3at~ the amount of taxes, 
penalty, interest and cost. duG thereon, 
euoh year sepnr<CJ.tely s·catod., and the land 

.therein described shall be described in 
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forty~aore tiucts or other legal subdivi
sion, und the lqtr~ sllull bo c1oscri boil by 
nwaber, block, adcdtion, otc.: ~i(LS£., 
however, tll.:.;_t ii' a part or parts of ally · 
forty-acre t:t·act or other lec_:;nl subcdvi
sion m: lot is assessed on the tu ... \. books 
to tw·o o=:."' 1u.ore parties as o:r;no:cn tJJ.ol·eof, 
then, us to such lund or lots, 8Uch list 
shnll bo so p1·epared u.ad sel)Ul'u.teu. ): * :;' 11 

In addition to tl!e abovo sto.tute, we further direct your 
attention to the follo;win:.; portion of' Joction 11125, R. s. Ho. 
1939, reading as follows: 

"Lll lands and lots on which taxes are de
lincluent ;;;;.nd LLYlpuid shall be subject to 
sule to clischarge the lien for said delin
cluent o.nd unp~:dd. taxes us p:covided for in 
this act on the. first h1onday of Novo~c:.b:.;r ot 
oac1L ~70::Cl', Ctn.d it shall not be necessary to 
:trwluO.o th.o Il3.litG oi"' trw OiiJUe~· t mort::.;at;ec, 
oCCl.llJCUi.t or :cJ..ny othc)r pe1·son o:r.· co:cporation 
ovnd.n~~ or oluimins Gn :i.ntorest in or to any 
or aJid lunds or lots in the notioo of such 
08..10: ~~~ ::,~ ;;~.·~ n 

Article X, doction lj, of the Constitution of 1945 pro
vides ao f'ollows: 

"No reul lH'oporty slw.11 be solO. f'or stute, 
county or city tuxes without ju~iciul pro
ceedin,_:;s, unle;;:::: tho notice o:i.' snle sJ.1ull 
contQin tl1.o H<lW.GG o:f ::..dl rc::co~,~·d oYme:cs 
t~Lel.~eoi', Ol' tho nu.mo~; of ull owners <Jppear
irtc; on tho lund tax book, t.md u.ll other in
t'Ol'lllU tio.n ~·equ.ired by luw. 11 

Ex~.:·Jni.W.:'t.tio.n of the l'orti.ons of' ;Jcctions lll2G and 11125, 
H. 3. i.lo. 10~H3, :1uot.cd.' :::;Ul)l';:, c;n(l ,, . .rtlcle X, .Soction lj, of the 
Constitution o1' 1945, elso quoted Bll}'Jro., discloses tlw.t, under 
the applicable constitutional provisions, in the future, absent 
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judicial prooeodings, the notice ol' sule .must contain the 
names oi' ull record otmers of the real p:coperty Bouc;ht to be 
sold, or the ll8 . .mes OJ,~ all owners i.lpj_Jea:cin;.:.:; on the land tax 
book, u..t~u tllut ::.:wO:h ·is not re\J.Uirea u.n<ier tl1e exiutil:J.G ·stat
utes. It is apparent that the statutory pl:ovislons u..r·e in
consistent with the constitutional provisions mentioned. 

In the prelllises, we direct your attention to :3ootion 2 
oi' tlw dohedule· appended to the Constitution of 1945, ·w]dch 
reads, in part, us follows: 

"* * * All laws inconsistent·with this 
Constitution, unless sooner repealed or 
amended to oont'orm with this Constitution, 
shall remain in full force and effect un
til July 1, 1946.~ 

Inspection of the record of laws enacted by the current 
session of the General Assembly discloses that ?-t thia time 
no repeal or amendment of Sections 11126 and 11125,. R. s. Mo. 
1909, has been effected, such being the case,. the provisions 
of such Sections 11126 and 11125 will be kept in effect, under 
the quoted provision of Seotion ·2 of the Schedule appended to 
the Oonsti tution, for.· the period of time provided therein, and 
publicatfons con:.Co:t. .. m.able thereto vdll be valld. 

UONULUBION 

In the pl'vld.ises, \'Jo Ctl'e of ·t;he O])inion thut publication 
of notice oi' au.le o1' :ceul }/1'0IJ61'ty i'or.· deliuq.uent state, county, 
and city taxes will be vulid in tho yeor 1945 if such publica
tion conforms to tlH~ I'<JCJ_uir,,nnents ol :JeoM.o.us 11126 ru1d 11125, 
H. 1 s. Nlo. 193<.3, und thl~t the :provisions of' _,,rticle X, .Section 
13, ol' the Constitution oi' l9L15 u.r2. inttpplic&blo to t:moh pub
lications made in "l..i.iw yeHr 1045. 

j. :l!.! • '.I'.<:.YJ"OR 
Attorney General 

WFB:Hf< 

Resl)ectfully submitted, 

~ilLL .i?" 13.i.4W.tY; JI·. 
j.ssi ~'bunt L.ttorney G-eneral 


